EAC Agenda March 2, 2022
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.

8.
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Take attendance.
Approve minutes from Feb.2, 2022.
Plastics brochure approved and is on the township website.
Faran Savitz of PennEnvironment is working on scheduling a presentation to the board on the problems with
plastics.
Reforestation of area next to the dog park has been approved.
Earth Day plans: Saturday April 23, 2022, 10-2 at Masons Mill Park:
a. Pavilion reserved.
b. PERT: They have tree planting event, and a run, but could still have info. on them and have plan for
Farmstead Park laid out, also No Mow May information, etc.
c. Willow Grove Bears football club for food truck, contacted current president, waiting to hear back
d. DJ YES Vince Piecyk can come again.
e. Library activities.
f. EAC activities = build bird feeder (one per family & adult must help), supply bird seed, Xcty trail table?,
plastic bag ban survey, brochure on plastics, coloring, lots of brochures.
g. Beekeeping Dennis.
h. Electric cars Jean, Cheryl, Donna Poster of charging stations, Shawn, cost per mile.
i. Audubon Society booked.
j. Briar Bush animal presentation booked.
k. Monarch raising, Donna.
l. Tree City Arbor Day stuff, will get from their website.
m. Raffle off books and trees (trees ordered through high school).
n. Have large poster with schedule and publicize schedule more, especially the animal presentation.
o. Survey for plastic bag ban with brochure Get 500 bags from grocery store recycling and display with
info.).
p. Puddle Garden books are here and will make list of local sources for native plants.
q. Run off color pages and staple some together.
r. Have native plant seeds with info, check Primex for native seeds.
s. Seeds in wet paper towels cut into shapes to give away, have seed balls.
t. SEPTA mass transit info Constantine working on this.
u. X-county trail info.
v. Publicize with email lists, township website, library video, township Facebook, Library website contact
us to announce it, PERT, township LED feed, backpack, Patch, UM News and Notes.
Keep these on our ‘to do list’: OEEC, shade tree council, reforestation sites (Middle School, YMCA, creek next to
dog park, Pennypack Creek at Warminster Road near apartments, water bottle filling fountain at Masons Mill
Park, plant shade tree(s) in conspicuous location(s) with an educational sign on how trees affect the water cycle
and clean the air, etc. (small trees near entrance of each school?) Do a row of shrubs along MS bioswales?,
reduce the use of Roundup on public and school grounds (try garden vinegar instead).
Other business.
Adjourn.

